Animal Sounds

Find and circle the words from the word bank in the puzzle box.

**Word Bank**
squeal
howl
quack
roar
purr
chirp
growl
squawk
hiss
bark
screech
hum
moo
buzz
rattle
squeak
hoot

Alphabetize the words you found in the puzzle.

1. ______________________ 7. ______________________ 13. ______________________
2. ______________________ 8. ______________________ 14. ______________________
3. ______________________ 9. ______________________ 15. ______________________
4. ______________________ 10. ______________________ 16. ______________________
5. ______________________ 11. ______________________ 17. ______________________
6. ______________________
Animal Sounds

Find and circle the words from the word bank in the puzzle box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word Bank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>squeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>howl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chirp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>growl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>squawk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>screech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>buzz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>squeak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hoot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alphabetize the words you found in the puzzle.

1. bark
2. buzz
3. chirp
4. growl
5. hiss
6. hoot
7. howl
8. hum
9. moo
10. purr
11. quack
12. rattle
13. roar
14. screech
15. squawk
16. squeak
17. squeal